
WP eMember Plugin Shortcodes and Functions Reference 
  
1. Shortcodes are usually used in a WordPress post or page.  
2. The PHP functions can be used from the theme's template file (example, the header) 
3. The section protection shortcodes are explained at the following URL 
http://www.tipsandtricks-hq.com/wordpress-membership/how-to-protect-a-section-of-a-post-or-page-88 
  
Shortcode Effect 
[wp_eMember_login] Displays the member login form 

[wp_eMember_registration] 
Displays the registration form that is used to 
register for a membership account 

[wp_eMember_edit_profile] 
Displays the profile edit form that the members 
can use to edit their profile when they log in 

[wp_eMember_user_bookmarks] 
Displays the bookmark list (articles the member 
have bookmarked) for the logged in member 

[wp_eMember_password_reset] 

Displays a password reset box that the members 
can use to reset their password. Can you useful if 
you do not want to use the default overly that is 
used for password reset option. 

[wp_eMember_compact_login] 
Display a compact login message to anonymous 
visitors. When the member logs in it displays their 
name and a logout link. 

[wp_eMember_user_list] List all your members in a public directory style 

[wp_eMember_total_members] Display the total member count 

[wp_eMember_first_name] Display the First Name of the logged in member 

[wp_eMember_last_name] Display the Last Name of the logged in member 

[wp_eMember_user_details user_info="email"] 

Display the requested user info of the logged in 
member. In this example it will display the logged 
in members email. The "email" parameter can be 
changed to any other member details attribute to 
show that particular details. 

[wp_eMember_user_details 
user_info="user_membership_level_name"] 

Display the membership level name of the logged 
in member. 

[wp_eMember_user_details user_info="profile_picture"] 
Display the profile picture of the logged in 
member. 

[wp_eMember_renew_membership_for_free] 

Display a "Renew" button that lets the logged in 
user to renew his/her membership account for 
free. Can be helpful when you want to offer some 
of your special members to be able to renew 
without actually paying for the membership. 

http://www.tipsandtricks-hq.com/wordpress-membership/?p=88


[wp_eMember_upgrade_membership_level_to level=2] 

Display an "Upgrade" button that lets the logged in 
member to set his membership level to a 
particular level specified in the button. 2 is the 
target membership level ID in this example. 

[wp_eMember_cancel_subscription_link] 
Display an "Unsubscribe" button lets the logged in 
member cancel their recurring payment on 
PayPal. 

Section protection shortcodes are explained at the 
following URL: 
http://goo.gl/2RS6R 

Please visit the specified URL to see all the 
section protection shortcodes and usage 
examples. 

    
PHP Function Reference Effect 

<?php echo print_eMember_login_form(); ?> 
Display the "login form" from a Theme file (eg. 
Sidebar, header, footer) 

<?php echo print_eMember_registration_form(); ?> 
Display the "registration form" from a Theme file 
(eg. 
Sidebar, header, footer) 

<?php echo print_eMember_edit_profile_form(); ?> 
Display the "profile edit form" from a Theme file 
(eg. Sidebar, header, footer) 

<?php echo print_eMember_bookmark_list(); ?> 
Display the bookmark list for the logged in 
member from a Theme file (eg. Sidebar, header, 
footer) 

<?php echo eMember_compact_login_widget(); ?> 
Display a compact login message to anonymous 
visitors. When the member logs in it displays their 
name and a logout link 

<?php echo wp_eMember_get_user_details("email"); ?> 

Display the requested user info of the logged in 
member. In this example it will display the logged 
in members email. The "email" parameter can be 
changed to any other member details attribute to 
show that particular details. 

    
eMember Hooks   

eMember_login_complete 
add_action('eMember_login_complete','your_cust
om_function_name'); 

eMember_registration_complete 
add_action('eMember_registration_complete','you
r_custom_function_name',10,2); 
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